
CURRENT NEWS OF IOWA.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

PLANS FOR ONE BIG RALLY'

Stats Oommittes Promises to Fnrnith a
Speaker of Tint Magnitude.

REPORTS FROM COUNTY ENCOURAGING

Democrats Ceaterln All Their Flaht
n Twt Candidates, bii fbaaeee

Art ill of Their Lnnd- -'

la Anroae.

."here will be one big republican rs-ll- tn

Council Uluffs during-- the present cam-pftls- n.

This waa decided upon at a con-

ference of countr candidates and leadara
Of the party held yesterday afternoon In

the office of Chairman Oeora 8. Wright
The meeting waa well attended and report
from all aectlona of tyie county Indicated
an Increased republican vote thla fall.

A the offer had been made by the atate
central committee to aupply a prominent

penVer for a meeting In thla city, the
candidate present decided that the offer
ahould be accepted, although the general
opinion aeemed to be that a apeaking cam-

paign In Pottawattamie county thla fall
waa not at all necessary.

In accordanoe with the wlahea of those
present at the oonferenoe Chairman Wrlgnt
will endoavor to eecure the attendance
here of either Senator J. P. Dolllver, Gov-

ernor A. B. Cummlna or Secretary of the
Treasury L. M. Bhaw. At the euggeatlon
of the conference Chairman Wright will
at once place htmeelt In communication
with F. C. Dawaon. Senator Allison's pri-

vate secretary, who has charge of the
speakers' bureau for this campaign.

Kepcrts from all parte of the county show
that the republican party is stronger than
ever it was and that while aome of the
democratic candidates are making a cam-

paign, not one of them has expressed any
expectation of being elected. Reports re-

ceived by County Chairman Wright would
Indicate that the democrat a appear to be
without any organisation and that what
ever campaigning la being done la by the
Individual candidates and not by any party
organisation.

The democrats, It Is said, and everything
points to this being the case, are center
Ing their efforts to secure the election of
their nominees for treasurer and sheriff.
They are willing. It Is said, to sacrifice
the rest of the ticket If they can only
elect these candidates.

Chairman Wright of the republican
county central committee stated last even
ing after the conference that while In de
ference to the wishes of the candidates and
others present at the meeting he had eon'
sented to request the state central com'
mlttee to supply one prominent ,. speaker
for a rally In thla city, he did hot think
It at all necessary. Everything, he said,
pointed to an overwhelming victory this
fall for the republicans and he could not
ace how. In the face ftt reports received
from every precinct In the county, the
democrats could even hope to elect one man
on their ticket.

The meeting yesterday was preparatory
to the calling of a meeting of the county
central committee to arrange a plan of
campaigns t the county. The meeting of
the county central committee will be held
early next week.

- - West End People Active.
- At the meeting of the city council next
Monday night there will be submitted a
communication from the West End Im--

provement club requesting that the slde--
walks ordered In. the western part of the
fclty be ordered built without further de--

'' lay; also that the city authorities take
teps to prevent a recurrence of the con-

ditions that existed In that section of the
- city after Jthe recent flood. The West End

Improvement club will also ask the coun-
cil to appoint a committee to act with a
committee from the club In Investigating
the merits of highways. The
club la anxious to have the experiment
made on Avenue B, the residents along
which. It is claimed, would be willing to
bear part of the expense. Another matter
that the club will ask the council to take
tip Is the Improvement of Broadway, whirs.
Is said to be In an almost Impassable con-

dition tn the western part of the city.

Jndge Bays Verdict Stands.
Judge Macy yeaterday overruled the mo-

tion of the defendant company for a new
trial In the damage suit of the Monarch
Manufacturing company against the motor
company. At the time of the flood In 19O0

the basement of the Monarch Manufactur-
ing company's building on Sixth street was
filled with water which the company
claimed was due to the condition Sixth
street h&d been left In by the motor com-
pany when laying Its tracks. It secured
a verdict of tS.000. The motor company
In applying for a new trial contended that
If any damage had been done the plain-
tiff company by the grade of the South
Sixth street track. Townaend Reed, the
promoters and constructors of the line
were alone responsible.

re ' nredge on Indian Creek.
City, Engineer Etnyre Is preparing

deepen Indian creek from Its mouth
the rivor to Nineteenth avenue with the
big dredge belonging to the motor com-
pany now lying at Lake Manawa. Ar-

rangements for Its use by the city have
been made with the motor company, and
the dredge will be floated from the lake
to the snouth of the creek, and from there
will be operated as far as feasible, which
it ts believed will be Nineteenth avenue.
This Is an entirely new experiment, but It
ts believed that the results will be far more
lasting than the cleaning of the creek as
heretofore done by hand labor.

Notice of Dissolution.
Notloe Is hereby given that the copartner-

ship of Edward Sherlock and W. C. Bpyer,
engaged In carrying on business of sale of
liquors at the corner of Broadway and
Scott street was on the 19th day of Sep
tember, 1908, dissolved by mutual consent.
The business will hereafter be conducted
by W. C. Boyer, to whom all accounts ow-
ing the firm must be paid, and all ac-

counts against the firm will be paid by
him. EDWARD SHERLOCK.

Neaasayer-MrUaa- a WeddlaaT.
Mr. Lucas Neumayer, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Jacob Neumayer, and Mlsi Clara E.
McOann, daughter of Mr. and Mra Hugh
McOann, were married yeaterday morning
at St. Peter'B church, Rev. Father Her-
man officii! ting In the presence of a large
gathering of the relatives and friends of
the bridal couple. Following the cere-
mony Mr. and Mrs. Neumayer left for the
east on a wedding trip and their friends

olaed the occasion to give, them a merry
send-of- f. On the carriage occupied ty the

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

88 Pearl St. Ceuacll kiadfa 'Phone 1.

young couple on their way to the depot
were hung two big placards with appro-
priate inscriptions. Mr. and Mrs. Neumayer
on their return will make their residence
at the Neumayer hotel, of which Mr. Neu
mayer will assume active management
hereafter.

What Saloon Men Want.
Andy Hahn of this city, was elected

president of the Missouri river district of
the Retail Liquor Dealers' Protective as
sociation of Iowa, held at Onawa Tuesday.
The convention comprised representatives
from the counties of Pottawattamie, Harrt-ma- n,

Cass, Crawford, ' Monona, Ida, Wood-
bury and Plymouth. The plan Is to or-

ganise the liquor dealers of Iowa Into five
districts, and the Missouri river district Is
the third to be so organized. The conven
tion at Onawa placed Itself on record as
being In favor of Sunday closing, but op
posed to the present provisions of the state
mulct law, which opens the way for a sys-
tem of blackmailing the saloonkeeper. The
convention also adopted resolutions oppos-
ing the practice of some of those engaged tn
saloon business in combining gambling
houses with the saloons as bringing general
disrepute on the business of the saloon
man.

As a summing up of the general feeling
of the men engaged In the saloon business,
this resolution among others was adopted:

We discount ire anv and all attemDts to
Influence legislation In our favor through
any except the legitimate channels of leg-
islation during the session of the legisla
ture this winter at Ues Moines, and we
hereby declare publicly that our policy Is
not that of hriliery and boodle, nor Is It
that of the shotgun or the club, but that
we adhere to the policy that appeala to
reason and logical argument, which policy
we hereby Heartily indorse ana recom-
mend to our brethren engaged In the re
tail liquor trade throughout the atate of
Iowa. .

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel., 350. Night. F667.

Homeopathic Conventloa.
The Missouri Valley Homeopathic Me.1-Ic- al

soolcty will meet In this city next
Week, the sessions beginning Wednesday
and lasting over Friday. The sessions will
be held In the ballroom of the Grand hotel,
which will also be headquarters for the
association. Dr. C. F. Bailey of Lincoln
Is president and . Dr. Carr of the same
city secretary of the association.

Real Katate Transfers.
These transfers were filed yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan office of Squire
St Annls, 101 Pearl street:
Heirs of William D. Femald to Wil-

liam H. Femald; lot 1, block 16,
Ferry add.; lot 14. block 2, Benson's
2d add.; lot 2, block 1, Sackett's
add.; s30 ft. lot I, block 10, Bqulres
add., q. c. d t

Iowa Townsite company to Sarah J.
Muhrmann: lots It and 16, block 9,
Town of McClelland, w. d

Same to C. C. Muhrmann; lot t, block
11, McClelland, w. d

V P and E. II. Lmim and wives to
T. O. Brockman; sV seA w. d. 4.800

Sarah B. u. Konrer anu nusnana 10
V Fauble: lot 14. block 9.

Beer's sub-dtv- .. w. d 260
Margaret McOee and husband to

same; lot 11, block 87, Beer'e sub-dlv- .,

w. d.

Six transfers, total

Licenses to wed were issued yesterday to
the following: .?..'- -

Name and Residence
V. M. Jnhnnon. Council Bluffs ,

Laura L. Hlght, Council Bluffs
James B. Bryant, Lincoln, Neb.
Agnes Olga Bllllck, Lincoln, iseo
William L. Parish. Weston, la
Anna J. Hansen, Underwood, la.
Harry Brannan, Hepburn, la.
Persia Hlnes, Clarinda, la

18,363

Charles A. Andereon. Council Blutre ...

135

Age.
... 2

Mary Estelle Courtier, council Biurrs..

23

1

ts

?8

MITfOR MBPtTIOl.
' '

Davis sells drugs.
Stockert sells carpets. 'HTTTT
A store for men "Bono's."
Crayon enlarging; 808 Broadway. '

Expert watch repairing. Leffert 409 B'y.
Celebrated Mets beer tap. Neumayer.
Diamond betrothal rings at Leffert's. 409

3roadway.
14K and 1SK wedding rings at Leffert s,

409 Broadway.
Mrs. C. W. Foster Is horns from a visit

with her daughter in Early. Ia.

22

25

23

on

School paints, brushes, drawing and prao-tlc- e

papers. Alexander's, 233 Breatiway.
Justice Carson has set October t for hear-

ing the liquor aelsure case against John J.
Crowe. '

City Attorney Snyder and family will
leave today tor a two weeks' trip to Colo-
rado points.

E. E. Spetman will leave today for Madi-
son, Wis., to resume hie studies In the Wis-
consin Btate university.

The Council Bluffs High school foot ball
team will play the South Omaha High
school team Saturday afternoon In South
Omaha.

For rent, office room, ground floor; ons
of the most central locations In the busi-
ness portion of the city. Apply to The bee
office, ci'jr.

Thnmaa flallna-ha- r was Issued a Hermit
yesterday for the erection of a 82,000 two--
story rrame a welling on nevenieenin
avenue and Fourth street.

The members of Abe Lincoln post, Grand
Army of ths Republic, and the Woman's
Relief corps will hold a joint open meeting
Friday evening in urana Army iihii.

We contract to keep public and private
houses free from roaches by the year. In-
sect Exterminator Manufacturing company,
Council Bluffs, la. Telephone F-3-

The regular monthly meeting of the West
End Improvement club will be held this
evening at 7.30 o'clock In the county build
ing at Twenty-fourt- h street and Avenue is- -

The women of the First Preabyterian
church will hold a baxar In the church par
lore Thursday and Friday. October 1 and 2.

Lunch wilt be served from 11:80 to 1 and
dinner at each day.

Yesterday waa the laat day for paying
taxes witnout tne penalty ana in conse
auence County Treasurer Arnd and his
o tflce force put in a busy day. The taxes
this year have been exceptionally well paid
up and the delinquent tax list next .Decem-
ber will be consequently small.

Lester, the infant eon of Mr. and Mrs.
William Trede of Treynor. died yesterday
morning from blood poisoning, resulting
from burns received two days ago. The
child was 20 months old and the funeral
will be held this afternoon at 1 o'clock from
the residence and burial will be in the Trey-
nor cemetery.

Tully Langdon, Harold Merrlam and Bert
Dunn, three boys charged with the larceny
of stock food from an Lpix-- r Broadway gro-
cery store, were brought before Justice Car-su- n

yesterday morning, who sentenced them
each to thirty days In the county Jail and
later suspended the sentence during good
behavior and as long as they did not play
truant from school.

Contractor Wlckham commenced yester-
day tli paving of North Second street from
Washlncion avenue to letcner avenue.
The street Is to be paved with Oaleshurg
brick on concrete base. There le consider-
able grading to be done before any brick
can be laid, aa the street was badly washed
out during the heavy ralna of three weeks
ago. The contract fur thu Improvement ,u(
this street Is one of the batch recently let
by the city, council. '

Plumbing and Heating. Blxby at San.

LONG TERM FOH RICHARDS

Former Deputy I miles States Marshal
la Sentenced tow Eighteen

1Ter.rs.

DES MOINES. Sept. 80 W. 8 Richards,
ty United SUtea MaraVial, was

i . . .

I gaiX t
I peniUW
1 Sarah &
1 uary 11,

1

r

thla morning by Judge Apple- -
eighteen ears servitude tn ths

lary for robbing the home ofWra
lllvaa at Hamilton, la., ou J- -
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SHAW DES MOINES VISITOR

Secretary Will Return A gait About October

20 to Take Fart in Campaign.

CHIC GO DEMOCRATS TO VlSlT IOWA

Workman Falls Seventy Feet from a
Chimney and Though Seriously

Injared May Possibly
Recover.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Sept 80. (Special.) Sec

retary Leslie M. Bhaw spent the day In
Des Moines visiting personal, business and
political friends and returned to Chicago
tonight. He stated that he had an engage-
ment In Chicago for tomorrow and took the
occasion to come on to Des Moines, though
not having any public business here. He
held a conference with Congressman Hull
In the tatter's office and took dinner with
Chairman Spence of the republican atste
committee. He stated that he will en er
the campaign In Ohio about October 10 and
after ten days he will come to Iowa and
remain here for the remainder of the cam-
paign. Ha la In fine health and good spirits
and speaks In hopeful vein of the prospects
for republican success everywhere.

The state committee today announced the
date for the opening address by Senator
William B. Allison, which Is to be at Clin-
ton on the evening of Saturday, October
10. This will be the opening of the cam-
paign In the Second congressional district.
John L. Webster of Omaha Is to open a
series of meetings In the state at Red Oak
October 7 and he will have a number of
other speaking engagements in the ate.
A rally, for Warren county has been ar-
ranged for October 10 with N. E. Coffin of
thla cltj'i as speaker. Governor Cummins
spoke In Fort Dodge this afternoon, and
will speak in Marengo, Iowa county, Octo
ber t.

Chicago Democrats to Help.
The democrats have made arrangements

to bring to the state a little later the Chi-
cago Democratic Marching club for a tour
of the atate In the Interest of Jerry Sulli-
van. Mayor Carter IT. Harrison has pro
posed to hold a few meetings In the state
also and the club will come with him. The
committee has also arranged for William
R. Hearst for a series of meetings. The
democrats at Iowa" City In their senator-
ial convention defeated' Senator George W.
Ball, of Iowa City, who was a candidate
for renomlnatlon, and nominated Thomas
Stapleton of Iowa county, the result of
local troubles. Today the nomination 'pa-
pers for S. W. Brower of Creston, as the
democratic nominee for senator, were filed
with the secretary of state.

Escapes from Posse.
A posse of cltlsens In Davis county near

Bloomfleld camped out all last night In an
effort to surround a man who had been
followed over the Missouri line and Is imp-pos- ed

to have robbed a bank. He had
stolen two different horses and had fled
inio lowa. The posse surrounded him. hut
during the night he eluded them and Wentoacg into Missouri.

, He Is an Iowa Man.
Chief Justice John Campbell, who was

nominated for chief Justice of the supreme
court of Colorado at Denver, receiving a
uuauimuua renomlnatlon for ., a second
long lerm, is an Iowa man. He was rearednear Osceola In Clarke county and ..
ated from the law department of the IowaState university In 1878. He removed toColorado soon after his graduation andengaged In the practice of law. H i. .

w or jrTof. L. v p.rkar
GrlnnelL

Will Go to Omaha.
Adjutant General Bvers want m

of

wood his former home, today and tomorrow he will a-- Hth .
. . " wonn ii. Humer a consultation with the offl

..." vcuoriiueDi or th Ma.n -
ol arrangements for theFort Riley maneuvers. General Rv. --..n

renew his recommendation to the legisla-ture that the state build an armory on Itsgrounds east of the state capltol. He estl- -
.vT appropriation of 8100,000 forpurpvae will DS necesaarv. w --.lit
also, as has been stated before, ask for an
appropriation ror a state rifle range and
kuiuy sruuna.

The realanatln . r..,. v..iiu v.. w . masterof company F. Fifty-fift-h regiment, hasbeen accepted and a new election will be
uiuri eu at once.

Falls Seventy Feet.
waiter Fish, a workman, fell seventy feetfrom the top of a chimney this morning andwas seriously hurt The chimney was atthe powewiouse of the City Railway com-pany, and Fish was engaced In climhin. .

the top of the chimney to do some repair
siippeu rrom Its place and therope came down, Flub was unconsciousfor. some time, but may recover.

Preparing; Kew Insurance Policy.
Attorney General Mullan and State Audi-tor Carroll are engaged In preparing a new

uniform Insurance policy for ths fire In-
surance companies doing business In Iowa.They will consult with Insurance special-
ists and have a form of policy that will
conform fully to the Iowa law and yet beentirely satisfactory td the Insurance com-
panies. Such a policy was prepared atone time, but waa not satisfactory and an-
other will be made.

The Concrete Stone and Brick company
of Sao City filed articles of Incorporation
today with the secretary of state; capital.
$10,000; PhH Schaller. president; J. A. Boder-stri-

secretary. Tye Lowden Manufactur-
ing company of Lowden, Cedur coynty, filed
articles oi incorporation; capital, 830.000;
P. H. Jurgensen, president; A. Netting,

LION ATTACKS ITS TRAINER

Animal Badly Hurts Man at an Kx.
klbltloa In Marshall.

MARSHALLTOWN. Ia., 43ept. 8a (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Colonel E. F. J. Gold-
smith, trainer for the Otto wild animal
shows, on exhibition here, waa attacked by
a Hon while In the cage tonight while giv
ing a performance.

His hand was bitten and his arm terribly
lacerated. He was rescued by an assistant

Car Repairer Killed.
MARSHALLTOWN, Ia., Sept. 80 (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Alexander McFadden of
Kenyon, Minn., was run down and killed
on the Great Western nesr Melbourne this
afternoon. He was a car repairer In the
employ of Soddardt of St Paul and waa
killed by ope of the locomotlveo used in
construction work. His age waa 28 and
he wss unmarried.

Karle Wants State Trial.
CEDAR RAPIDS, Ia., Bept 80. The argu-

ments In the case of Frank Earle, the
Tama Indian charged with the murdeg of
John Seepo, were held before Judge Mc
Thereon on ths question of Jurisdiction.
Major Smith argued that Earle was amen-
able only to the state Uw and must be

4Uid lu the atate courts, District Attorney

McMillan contended the crime wss punish-
able under the federal laws as It was com
mitted on a reservation over which the
government had control. Judge McFherson
took the matter under advisement and will

nnounce his opinion on October 12, when
the case 1b set for trial.

NEW YORK POLITICS MIXED

Offer of Tammany to Endorse
slenlsts Makes Troeble

All Aronnd.

Fn- -

NEW TORK, Bept 80.-- The spirit of hos
tility created among the fualonlstB by the
attitude of Comptroller Orout and Presi-
dent Fornes toward the Tammany coup of
placing them on the democratic ticket la

growing and the crisis of the Incident must
soon be reached. .

Senator Piatt and Governor Odell held a
conference at the Fifth Avenue hotel today
and It Is expected that some formal state-
ment will be given out by them later on.
The fusionist leaders have been advised
that no legal obstacles bar the way to the
removal of any candidate from their ticket,
but any attempt to do so will be resisted,
and such action would further complicate
the already Involved situation.

Leader Murphy of Tammany still main
tains they will at the democratic conven-
tion tomorrow night carry out the plan of
nominating Congressman McClellan for
mayor and placing Grout and Fornes on
the ticket. The Kings county organisation,
led by Hugh McLaughlin, will probably ac
cept McClellan, but may bolt Grout end
Fornes.

The complication over the Grout-Forne- s-

Tammany Incident will probably lead to
the abandonment of the fusion plan to
open the campaign on Saturday night. It
had been Intended to have a monster meet-
ing, with Low, Fornes and Grout as the
principal speakers.

HARRISON IS AFTER GRAFTERS

Chicago's Mayor Says City Hall Is Fall
of Them, Bet Fact Cannot

Be Proven.
CHICAGO, Sept. 80. "If I could fire all

the men I suspect of grafting they would
be Jumping out of every window In the city
hall.

"This hall la full of graft, big and little
you know It and can't prove It.

I ve got eighteen months left and I will
get aome of them yet."

With these and other frank declarations.
Mayor Harrison has expressed himself on
the subject of municipal service. He as-

serted that his hands were tied; that con-
vincing proof could not be secured to es-

tablish guilt, but that In the remaining
months of his administration aome means
would be found to clean out a number of
the departments.

Suspicions were not proofs, the mayor
said, and proofs were necessary to dis-
charge a man under the civil service laws.
He declared It to be Impossible to get suf
ficient evidence in many known cases.

The police department, he said, was full
of suspected cases of corruption. Whole-
sale removals would result. If the power of
discharge without question were in his
hands.

WANT F0RTUNE0F MURDERER

Relatives of Man Serving; Life Sen
tence Take an Vnnaaal

Proeednre. ,
NEW TORK, Sept 80. Relatives of

Alphons Stephanl,' who Is serving a life
sentence In Dannemora prison for murder.
have entered an unusual motion before the
supreme court. They desire to have a for
tune of 8100,000 possessed by the murderer
placed In trust fop, bis heirs.

Stephanl killed Attorney C. G. Reynolds
In the tatter's office twelve years ago dur-
ing a quarrel over his father's estate. He
was convicted of murder In the second

A Thoughtful Hnabnnd
Cured his wife of fainting and dlxsy spells,
weakness, headache and backache with
Electric Bitters. Try them. 60c. For sale
by Kuhn aV Co.

HYMENEAL

Let son-Culve- r.

ALBION, Neb., 8ept 80. (Special.) At
the home of the bride's parents this morn-
ing at 8 o'clock occurred the marriage of
Miss Maude Culver to Dr. Frank Letson
of Chadron. The ceremony was witnessed
by the relatives of ths contracting parties
and a few intimate friends. The bride Is
one of the most popular young women of
the city and hss spent her life In this
county. The groom Is the son of Mayor
Letson and a young man highly esteemed
by his many mends.

Two Weddings at Nebraska City.
NEBRASKA CITY, Sept.

Telegram.) Mr. George G. Easley and
Miss Bessie Market, both o this county,
were married at St. Mary's Catholic church
In thla city today. They will reside on
the groom's farm near Dunbar.

Henry W. Carson and Mrs. Rena Nesbtt
were married at the home of the bride's
mother In this city this evening. Mr. Car
son Is a conductor on the B. & M. and will
make this his home in the future.

Hare-Holllda- y.

BEATRICE, Neb., Sept. 30. -(- Special.)
Word was received here yesterday of ths
marriage of Miss Eura Holllday, until
recently a resident of this city, to Mr.

C. Hare, which occurred ssvtral days
ago at Oklahoma city. Mr, Hare was
formerly engaged In business In Beatrice.
The young couple will make their home
at Kanaas City, where Mr. Hare la em-

ployed as traveling salesman for a barber
supply house.

teller-Jlorrlao- n.

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.. Sept 80. (Spe--
clal.r John Zeller and Mrs. Anna Morrison
cams here from Omaha and were married
yesterday afternoon at the home of the
bride's brother," James Rebel, in this city,
Rsv. H. B. Burgess officiating. Mr. Zeller
Is an assistant In the office of County At
torney English in Omaha.

Camp-Carlso-n.

David L. Camp and Miss Anna T. Carlson
were married Tuesday evening, September
28, by Rev. Charles W. Savldge at the
residence of David Spoon, 2626 Sherman
avenue. A large number of Invited guests
were present.

Keep a doctor in

the house. Ayer's
a

Cherry Pectoral

for colds.

WjfcjL.i.r..a,. ,i . - .'.!,',", -

set

THE CHILDREN ENJOY
Life out of doors and out of the frames which they play and the enjoy-

ment which they receive and the efforta which they make, cornea the
greater part of that healthful development which ia essential to their
happinesa when grown. When a laxative la needed the remedy which ia
given to them to cleanse and sweeten and strengthen the internal organa
on which it acts, should be such as physiciana would sanction, because its
component parte are known to be wholesome and tha remedy Itself free from
every objectionable quality. The one remedy which physiciana and parents,
well-informe- d, approve and recommend and which the little ones enjoy,
because of Kb pleasant flavor, ita gentle action and ita beneficial effects, ia
Syrup of Figs and for the same reason it ia the Only laxative which should
be naed by fathera and mothera.

Syrup of Figa ia the only remedy which acta gently, pleasantly and
naturally without griping, irritating, or nauseating and which cleanaea the
ayatem effectually, without producing that constipated habit which resulta
.from the of the old-tim- e cathartica and modern imitations, and against
which the children ahould be ao carefully guarded. If you would have them
grow to manhood and womanhood, atrong, healthy and happy, do not give
them medicines, when medicines are not needed, and when nature needs
assistance in the way of a laxative, give them only the aimple, pleaaant and
gentle Syrup of Figa. .

Ita quality ia due not only to the excellence of the combination of the
laxative principlea of planta with pleasant aromatic ayrupa and juices, but
also to our original method of manufacture and aa you value the health f
the little ones, do not accept any of the aubstitutea which unscrupulous deal-er- a

aometimea offer to increase profita. The genuine article may be
bought anywhere of all reliable dmggistB at fifty cente per bottle. Pleas

rWor it.cjv, t,:v..

BETTER FEELING IN BALKANS

Turks Iiue Final Appeal to Bulgarians in
Arms Against Government.

ROMISE IMMUNITY TO INSURGENTS

'

V

If They Do Rot
They Will Be Parsned and Their

Homes In Se

vera

Wirt

Surrender, However,

Destroyed
Fashion.

SOFIA, Sept. 80. The improvement In the
Balkan situation seems to be reflected by
the Sofia press, which no longer discusses
the Macedonian situation. Prince Ferdi-
nand returned here this morning from his
country seat.

Letters from Monastir say the Turkish
authorities are posting a final invitation to
the insurgents to return to their homes.
The proclamation, after referring to the
remarkable clemency thus far shown,

Therefore, for the last time, the Bulga
rians, who have been deceived and who
have left their firesides and trades are in-

vited to return to their homes and
Those who do not return and refuse to
trust to the mercy of the Imperial govern-
ment will be pursued and thtlr homes de-
stroyed tn the most severe fashion.

A report by the revolutionary com
mittee at Monastir gives details of a long
list of atrocities committed by the Turkish
troops In September, Including the ruthlers
slaughter of a number of children, who
were hurled from high rocks.

It Is stated that the Turks killed over 200

peasants in a number of villages and that
while taking 130 villagers as prisoners to
Neveslo, they massacred seventy-nv- e of
them. At another place eighteen women
were outraged and then shut in a barn,
which was on Are.

so

use

their

issued

Rasloa- - tn Rains.
A special dispatch from Rita monastery

says that troops recently attacked a neigh-

boring village. Five men fled to the for-

ests and five soldiers beat and tortured two
men and children.

A dispatch from Phlllppopolls aays the
war department la again buying horses
and that a battalion of troops with eight
een field guns has gbne to the frontier.

Another dispatch from the Rila monas
tery gives a report that the whole popula-
tion of the district of Raslog has been mas- -

sacred or has ftsd. Three thousand women j

and children, fuglflvee from the Turkish
soldiery, have arrived at Rlla. Many vll- -

lages around Raslog are said to be burning.
The town Itself Is surrounded with tents
occupied by the Turkish troops, who avoid
fighting, and according to the dispatch, at- -

tack only innocent people. I

BERLIN. Sept 80. Tewak Pasha, the
Turkish ambassador here, has suddenly
been called to Constantinople. He left to- - I

day and the Inferenoe Is that his advice is
required In relation to developments in
the Balkan situation. The ambassador aaw
the foreign office officials before leaving
Berlin.

Kew Germ Destroyer.
Dr. King's New Discovery kills consump-

tion and grip germs; cures coughs, colds
and lung troubles or no pay. 60c, 81.00. For
sale by Kuhn & Co.

STOCK WILL BE REDEEMED

Steel Corporation Unaraatees SSan- -
nloyes Holdlaat Certldeetes

Against Loss.

NEW YORK, Sept. 80. The following
circular was Issued today, after a meeting
of the finance committee of the United
States Steel corporation:

NEW YORK. Sept. 80. To the Officers
and Employes of the United States Htecl
Corporation, and of Ita Subsidiary Com- -
anles, Who Subscribed for the Preferred

K tock of the Corporation Pursuant to the
Circular Letter of December 81. UkiS:

The nnance ooiumme no reason 10
change Its opinion as to the Intrinsic value
of the preferred stork subscribed for. pur-
suant to the aald circular letter, but, of
course. It recognlsee that the decline In
tha market or selling price naturally may
occasion anxiety In the minds of subscribers
under ins circular. Accordingly, u aeema
It proper now to dispel apprahenslon of
loss by the following additional offer or
guarantee:

The corporation will at any time during
January or February. 1908, pay to every
aulecrlblng officer and employe who shall
have retained hie stock for the full period
of tlvs years snd otherwise compiled alth
tha terms of the circular. 88 50 per share
fur the stock, less the rebates and benefits
he shall have been entitled to under the
circular (not inciuuing uenenu received on
account of differences between Interest and
dividends which he will In any event re-
tain), provided he wishes to sell the stock
for trial price at- - that time.

Mo Sign of Inrendlarlsaa.
SARATOGA, N. T., Bept 80 A special

from Raquette Lake exys that there Is
n.iiiiina la ahow that tha burnlr.s of tha
Adirundack camp of John C. Freeman, the
New York punimntr. local ea at that placo,
on Heptrmber 24. was the work of

to whom It bad been attributed.

to remember, the full name of the Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYR. VP CO- .- la printed on
the front of every pack-
age. In order to get ita
beneficial effects ia al-

ways necessary to buy
the cenuine nnlv.

?$

villages.

I

it

if lack Home"
Excursion

3L

The last of the four "back home" excursions

which the Rock Island System has arranged will

occur on Tuesday, October 6.

On that date a rate of a fare and a third for

the round trip will be in effect to all points in

Indiana, as well as to points in western Ohio. ;

' Return limit, 30 days from date of Issue. '

Are you' going?

St. Louis

and

Return.

. lite i

r

, 3 tft

City Ticket Otflcs

1323 Farnam Stmt, Omaha, Net),

F. P. Rutherford, CP. A.

stove

October 4 to 9, in-

clusive, the Burlington
will sell tickets to .St.
Louis and back at half
rate. Return limit,
Oct. 12.

The Burlington is the
tmooth road to St Louis. The
Exposition Flyer leaves Omaha
at 5:25 p. m., arriving Si
Louis 7:19 the folio wing morn-
ing. It carries through sleep-
ers, chair cars and coaches
with every equipment to make
traveling comfortable.

J. B. REYNOLDS,

City Passenger Agent,

1502 Farnam itreet, OMAHA.
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are famous the world over as foci

savers, and it is the low fuel bills
which makes Jewel Stoves and
Ranges the cheapest on the

The As!. Pan Tells
or range.
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the story of the wastefulness of the average
w

a

There Is do economy in buying a poor stovs , . --

at any pries. Look for this trade mark and ifl - I ! 1

ths name "DetroitStove Works," cast f ' j
on every genuine Jewel. Don't sc- - Mr :f-f4- t- 1

cepi a substitute.

l.ft.. .Jkfi
Jewels are sets aaa reeeemnteaoes by

- . . - 4

Conkliii Hardware Company.
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